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CPRN ON ANNEXATION

In aaylog that the annexation o

Hawaii and the rhlllppluss had

made tho United States pregnable

when otborwjsethe mainland would

Lave boon seoure from ottaok of any

kind W Bjurke Ooohran the Demo

oralla lea Jar of New York ipoke the

truth E7ry student of tho worlds

history nnd presant day goograpby

muat r Irult It Prior to the Spanish

war tlu great Amorloan republic

was securely enioonoed In its own

oholl No nation end probably no

combination of nations eoiild hay

successfully made war upou bar

But what Is the situation today t

Saa has Hawaii out hero unprotest-

ed

¬

and exposed to attaok and cap ¬

ture by any hostile power la the

Far Eastaro the Philippines alio

unprotested ana tho United States

uuabla to proteot thera ia a great

war And hero oio Samoa Guam

and Porto Rleo in precisely the

83noboat

Mr Ooohran Ia right The Bo

publican graed for empire baa pluug

od tho Awerioaa nation in a mats of

trouble It has oroated vuluerablo

points where there need have been

none In placo of Btrengtheniug the

oountry it has weakened it to suoh

an oxtont thet a foroign power would

not hesitate to go to war with Unole

Sam whilo in tho past suoh would

undor noolroutnotanooe be ventured

Mr Ooohran baa not travelled far

but he has ooon enough Ho hos

reached the key note of tho Auierl

con situation ia tho Pacific and ia

Asia Hu hos obioived tbluKi to

whioh the publlooya has boon blind

od but whioh nro hideous faoto

TOPICS OF THB DAL

The frutt of the prtokley pear has

been in season and that season Is

bout over This day somewhat

neoovnt for Jaokls Lutass freak ia

language braak at tka Supervisors

meeting of tho othor evening

Bourko Ooohran tho great Demo

orctio leader of Nsw York who

spent last night bn believss that

the United Stiles made a big nils

take in annexing Hawaii There org

paoplo hers who believe that Hawaii

mado o bis mistake in nottlngifln

fioztd n

Tho Advertiser to still jpnttTaa i- -

self on the hoaJ ioi iU aiUgffd quo

oess in looatlng gamblieiz dene but

whero ia its evitlerioeVtooonyiot tho

men under arrant fJTallt and print

ers ink are ohoopmWhat tho publio

wants is something in tho way ot

definito faots - -

The Japanese gave the America

Maru loyal reoeptloa yesterday

afternoon soMlPg ff fira works and

fetoing heroflloers And well they

might Tho Asuerloa Maru Jok n

Important part In the great war just

closed both as an auxiliary oruiser

and a transport

Why is it that Georgo Ilex tnakoi

Mistakes Bsoause he ia human

and eoems to bo oblivious of the

foot Lately GeorgehoB made them

bad mistakes Fw further Informa

tion Inquire at Thb hrorpaNDBHT

office wb are not doing ou Advor

User tell tale businees

Readers of books of tho doInRS In

the old days in the region of the

wild and woolly VW should take

in tke Sunset Trail by A Bd
writer who diieribes most graphic-

ally

¬

the dolags of best man in

those days A B Arlelgb the book

seller has the book or his oonnter

Tho Hawaii Promotion Commit

tee is again lo spend a lot of money

on folders whioh will only find their

way to the watte baiket on the

mainland J half of tho money

spent on sup u8noj were med

in the oi too of good

inataoec at The

ParifJ iBfi- - sathlng
oat jv i i

I he f i

hctJ i

P

Ae it Wu

u frn ia Young

fB

turned

in from the corner of King and For

streets a long distance away Had

tho blaze staitod at nioht tho roiultr

may bavo boon extremely disastrous

Considering tho large number ot

poople always in tho building a

proper firo olnrtn box should be

plosad tboro

Tho positive stSftiniont that nc

aub marinas wero used in tho naval

battles between Japan nnd Russia

adds all the movo to tho lustro of

the formctii triumphs It war

thought that the romarkablo victory

of Admiral Togo in tho Japan Son

was duo largoly to sub marines but

it now appears that even that was

a straight stand up fight whioh

makes it all the more creditable to

Japanese arms

The failure of the owaeri of the

Alameda to put another vssiel on

this run pending ropalrs to the loeal

forry boat emphasizes all the more

the importance of Honolulu owning

a steamship line between hero and

tho Coant The undertaking would

not be a great one and when ouoo

in operation the line would be a

groat monry mekar Now is the

time for a beginnhtg Whon onoe

started tho projeot would undoubt

edly bo a complete and continuous I

Buccals Nothing in Iho ordinary I

oould provent it i
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Doctors have given the Greek
Anccmia meaning bloodless

ness to a which Is much
more prevalent amoirj young
women than is generally
In Its early stages the disease Is not
marked any decided symptoms
and often maKcs considerable ad ¬

vance before Its presence Is noticed
An unusual fecllni of fnticue after
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slight exercise breathless and pallor arc lie noticeable signs
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fatal

In nnremla the blood becomes the lieartflbby ihe skin pale
y If the disease become chronic- - perOil
It V The one successful method of timll

tho blood The best blood builder
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Probably no lifo inaurancooora- -

pany In tho world has it- - e rr C3
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